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cross, andi then to, her ilrotecting and
fostering embrace. He is the Jone voice in the,
wilderness by whichi she cails wanderers from
waste, and wild to, the comnforts and joys of a
well-ordered happy bomne. . . . Only let the
meinwho are tofill this office be duly furnished
and thon go to, their arduous work encourageti
by the sympathies andi prayers and supporte I
by the gifts of the whole Chiurch, and the
vîctories achieveti by Presbyterianism for
Christ will soon ho rewarded in every land
under heaven.",

SHIE trouble is that a largaenumber of our
congregations fail to give something to

every enterprise of the Church. Soino wiii
give to Forei'n, Missions and ignore Home
Missions. Others will do exactiy the re-
verse0. Some will negleot the Augmentationý
Fund. Others will do notaing for thé
Agod Minister? Funti. And so on. Now
we need hard-y say that our givingl as con-
gregations mnubt bo regarded as unsatisfactory
untii.alI do their share for ail our work.
Every congregation and every preachipglc
station should make common eause in] the
whoie work of the Church, educationai,
boevolent, aind. missionary. Mucli will de-
pendli on our xinisters,-much, we may say
alniost ail. They are the leaders of -the
people. If they are thorougbiy vigilant and
loyal they wil be ale to eecuro contribu-
tions from any snd overy congregation.
Eiders, of course, -will do the work where-
ever a session ie lu heaithy operation. Bat
there are stations and groups of stations
where eiders'are few and far between. In
such places wo must reiy upon our minis-
ters, probationers. and catechists. W6 are
perfectly.safein saying that the ininister or
missionary who gives the people regular and
frequent opportunities of contributing of
their - suabstance, wiii be more highiy ap-
preciated, not oniy by the Church at large,
whiose servant ho is, but by the people
among whoma he labours, and whose liberai-
îty ho develops.

But thero ie anothei drawback in our
way of giving. IIot oniy are there many,
congregations that fail to respond te ail the
dlaimis upon thein, but there are iii xeariy

adhérents ,vkose giftà are nil, or are ' 'whoily
inadequate. The problem le how weare to i

secure the aid of ail our congregations andi
-ail our people in the whoio -work of the
Church ? It wiii bo a splendid triumph
of practical Christianity when the whoie
Churoli is moved by one spirit to meethûir
responsibilities. Hler streiagth wiii bo te-
doubied. Hler influence for good wili be,
indefinitely multiplicd. ýOur progress in
the grace, of giving has been very consider-
able, but wo Must not rest satisfled until we,
are " at it ail at it, always at it."

IN ]RomE-AMONG THgE CHuuonMs.

H E seven churches chiefly venerateti
in Romne are-St. Jolin Lateran, Santa

Maria agorSt. ILorenzo (outside the,
Walls), Sauta Croco in Gerusalemnie, St.
Peter's, S3t. Paul's andi St. Sebastian.
These are, caileti, by -way of pre-eminence7
Basiiicas,* Thxse, anti indeed ail the
churches ini Rome, chiefly owe their -relative
sanctity to thieir reputed wvealth in reiics,
which consist of tho aliegret romains Of'
saints and martyrs, of .articles saiti to
have been brultfrom Jerusalem, such
as portions Of "tho true Cross," Of the
crownjof thorns, pieces of the. silver coin
paiti to Judas, the nails which pierceti the
hands; aud feet of oui Saviour, andi other
things innuinerable, axnong which are
some too, far-fetcheti to bo named. The
maoat verierated of ail the churches is that
of St. JTohn Lateran, occupying a fine site
in the outskirts of the city. In the centre of
the adjoining, piazza there is the largest aud
the oidlest of the obeliskss that have been,
transporteti from Egypt. The shaft- (a
singie atone) is upwards of 100 feethih
sud is supposed to be more than 3,60D
years olti. The surroundinoe buildings in-
clude a portion of the old Ëaterau Palace,
where the Popes iived anud ruleti for a
thousandi years. The Chapter of the
Lateran stili takes precedence even ovor
St. Peter's. It is 1'The Cathedrai " tco

*TIeoriginal Roman 0 Basili es I was the Palace of
3U.StE, &feqientiy comibine witb the, Bourse or Ex-
change Bei usually la=z and hiandscmeiy ftteci
up. wheti Christianity displaed Pig:inism, such
buildings wera frequcntly converted into ohurches,
retaining the namenagJaiSo. A church wbioh occu-
g *ed the iiite cr un ancient l3asilica was ofton callIed
lY, thatuame', aud aoios wore'so-caàllcd, because- tbsp
varc cfa sirnilar stylo cf architecture. Hcncei,theb

,lns as, atrictly epe&kinc, no ecclesiastical signifi-


